JOEY’S SHAREABLES
QUESO DIP

A mild creamy blend of pepper Jack & cheddar cheese,
diced jalapeños & taco meat. Topped with sour cream,
tomatoes and green onions. Served with housemade
tortilla chips.
Made from scratch! Seasoned chicken, cheddar cheese,
diced red onions and cilantro wrapped in a flour tortilla
then topped with green onions,tomatoes and cheddar
cheese. Served with sour cream, housemade
guacamole & salsa. This is a good one!

*MOZZARELLA CHEESE STICKS

Hand rolled by real cheese stick lovers!!!
Served with marinara sauce.

BONELESS OR BONE-IN BUFFALO WINGS

Tossed in our honey chipotle BBQ, soon-to-be-famous
buffalo sauce or sweet & spicy Sriracha sauce. Served
with ranch or bleu cheese dressing and celery sticks.
Boneless / Bone-In

POTATO CHIP NACHOS

Take our housemade potato chips, add some Baja
veggies, diced tomato, bacon, your choice of cheddar
or bleu cheese. Topped with green onions, then dip it
with our garlic ranch sauce...Yummy!

shrimp tossed in a sweet & spicy Sriracha sauce and
topped with red peppers, green onions, & cilantro.
Served on a warm skillet.

TEMPURA SHRIMP

A bakers dozen of fun to eat shrimp! Served with
cocktail sauce.
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Hand Formed 100% Angus Beef B

ONION RINGS

Eight gold rings served with onion ring sauce
and the all new HopsnDrops fry sauce.

SMOKED PORK RIB TIPS

Meaty portions of seasoned, pecan wood smoked
pork rib tips. Served with HopsnDrops special BBQ
sauce. You’ll feel like you’re walking in Memphis after
feasting on these!
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SOUTHWEST CHICKEN TAQUITOS

HAWAIIAN SRIRACHA SHRIMP
12+1 perfectly cooked tempura beer battered

ri n

We have delivery
& online ordering!

TEMPURA VEGGIES

Choose between pickles or zucchini.
Served with our housemade ranch.

Place your order through our website

www.hopsndrops.com

NACHOS

Beef or chicken with roasted Baja veggies, tomatoes,
jalapeños, olives and cheddar/pepper Jack cheese.
Served with sour cream and our housemade
guacamole & salsa.

FLATBREADS
BBQ CARNITAS FLATBREAD

Feast on our flatbread smothered in HopsnDrops
special BBQ sauce & topped with carnitas,
mozzarella cheese, red onion and fresh cilantro.

CHICKEN CHIPOTLE RANCH FLATBREAD

Straight from our boneless chicken ranch at
Lakeland Hills. Chipotle mayo, ranch, grilled chicken,
bacon and tomatoes.

FLAVORED LEMONADE
MADE WITH
& ICED TEA

HAPPY HOUR

2PM-6PM and
9PM – close every day!
in Dining Room and Bar!
“DINE IN only”

FRUIT BEVERAGES

We proudly serve Pepsi products

Food Specials
Our ever popular "Icy Drops"
Domestic & Craft Beers!

© HnD 10/2022-WA/OR/CO

REAL
Strawberry, Peach, Mango, Raspberry,
Blueberry, Huckleberry, Pineapple, Grapefruit.
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Curious to Learn more?

MCCOY'S MACS & MELTS

Try our Macs and Melts from around the world, ok, maybe not from around the world but you know...
*MACARONI & CHEESE 410 You never forget your first. **RISE & SHINE GRILLED CHEESE Cheddar & pepper
Created at our first HopsnDrops in Bonney Lake, WA
Jack cheese melted with bacon, ham, fried egg over
Our own home grown cheesy mac and cheese.
hard, fresh avocado and sliced tomato. Served on Texas
Served with garlic buttered pita bread. Add bacon +
toast with mayo.
**BIG TONY'S BBQ MAC An amazing blend of
**TOMATO BASIL GRILLED CHEESE You’ll want
caramelized onions, BBQ sauce, bacon, mozzarella,
to buy a Fiat after you taste this one! Pesto mayo with
cheddar and Parmesan cheeses, topped with carnitas.
tomato slices, balsamic glaze, fresh basil and of course
Served with garlic buttered pita bread.
mozzarella cheese! Magnifico!
**FIESTA MAC A South of the Border Twist on an
**SPICY CHICKEN GRILLED CHEESE Spice up your life
American classic. A blend of cheddar, pepper Jack and
with this one! Chicken smothered in cheddar & American
Parmesan cheeses combined with bacon, jalapeños and
cheeses, HopsnDrops wing sauce and bacon. This has just
Baja veggies. Topped with taco meat, diced tomatoes
the right amount of kick to it!
& a scoop of sour cream. Served with tortilla chips.
PATTY MELT On thick 9-grain bread with Swiss cheese
**BUFFALO CHICKEN MAC & CHEESE It will keep
(check it out with cheddar)and caramelized onions. Most
you warm even on the coldest nights in Buffalo! Chicken,
say it’s the best patty melt they have ever had!
Mac and Cheese, our signature Buffalo wing sauce,
bacon and just the right amount of bleu cheese.
Your choice of side with grilled cheese & melts

BOONE’S BURGERS HAND FORMED 100% ANGUS BEEF

Served with HopsnDrops potato chips (Try Em, You’ll Like Em!), fries, tots, fresh fruit or salad! Served on a really tasty kaiser bun.

**JALAPEÑO CREAM CHEESE BURGER

Get "stuffed" with this one. A bountiful blend of
caramelized onions, cream cheese infused with
roasted jalapeños, crispy bacon and frizzled onions.
Served on Texas toast. Topped with a fried jalapeño.
BLACK AND BLEU BURGER Seared with
blackening spices, topped with bleu cheese, lettuce,
tomato, frizzled onions and chipotle mayo.
DELUXE BURGER American cheese, lettuce,
tomato, pickle, red onion and HopsnDrops spread.
(add bacon +) Make it a double
TERIYAKI BURGER Swiss cheese, fresh REAL
pineapple, lettuce, tomato, mayo and teriyaki sauce.
**STEAKHOUSE BURGER A game day favorite...
with caramelized onions, frizzled onions, bleu cheese
crumbles, tomatoes, A1 Steak Sauce, Montreal steak
seasoning and chipotle mayo.
MUSHROOM BURGER Served with lots of sautéed
mushrooms, Swiss cheese and HopsnDrops spread.

SKYLAR'S SOUPS
& SALADS

All entrée salads are served with pita bread.
Dude side salads don't get bread.
SOUTHWEST BBQ SALAD Mixed greens with avocado,
bacon, tomato, cheddar cheese, Baja veggies, BBQ drizzled
chicken breast and frizzled onions.
GOOD OL’ MIXED GREEN SALAD Mixed greens,
shredded cheddar cheese, cucumbers, red onions,
tomatoes and crispy fried wontons served with your choice
of salad dressing. (Add a chicken breast or sautéed shrimp)
CAESAR SALAD The classic. Romaine lettuce, Parmesan
cheese, and croutons. (Add a chicken breast or sautéed shrimp)
SOUP AND SALAD A bowl of soup - soup of the day,
clam chowder or french onion with a side salad.
FRENCH ONION SOUP The best you’ll ever have!
CLAM CHOWDER A Northwest favorite.
Housemade right here at HopsnDrops.
SOUP OF THE DAY It’s made here and it’s great.

JALAPEÑO BURGER If you like ‘em HOT....
Cajun seasoned patty with chipotle mayonnaise,
lightly grilled jalapeño peppers, pepper jack cheese,
bacon, lettuce, and tomato, spiceeey.
Scotty D’s way...add fresh grilled pineapple.
**STEAKHOUSE BURGER A game day favorite...
with caramelized onions, frizzled onions, bleu cheese
crumbles, tomatoes, A1 Steak Sauce, Montreal steak
seasoning and chipotle mayo.
WESTERN BURGER Cheddar cheese, bacon,
frizzled onions, lettuce, tomato, zippy barbeque sauce
and HopsnDrops spread.
GUACAMOLE BURGER Served with lettuce, tomato,
red onion, and mayo. Topped with Swiss cheese, our
fresh guacamole and bacon.
MORNING BURGER American cheese, HopsnDrops
spread, hard fried egg, bacon, lettuce and tomato.
You’ve never tried one? Really?
VEGGIE BURGER Black bean patty with provolone
cheese, avocado, lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickle and
HopsnDrops spread.
**AVOCADO CHICKEN SALAD Grilled Cajun chicken

breast, mixed greens, cheddar & pepper Jack cheese,
Baja veggies, tomato, red pepper, red onion, avocado &
fresh cilantro. Served with avocado ranch dressing.
CHICKEN TENDER SALAD Mixed greens with hand
breaded chicken, diced egg, tomatoes, shredded cheddar
and bacon. Served with honey mustard dressing on the
side. Kick it up a notch and try it buffalo style!
FAJITA STEAK SALAD Tender steak with mixed
greens, cheddar & pepper Jack cheese, caramelized
onions, Baja veggies, red peppers, tomatoes and
avocado. Served with Avocado Ranch.
**STEAK SALAD Tender steak with mixed greens,
bleu cheese, diced red peppers, frizzled onions and
balsamic glaze. Served with balsamic vinaigrette.

TACO SALAD

Fresh salad greens topped with perfectly seasoned taco
meat, cheddar & pepper Jack cheese, fresh tomatoes,
black olives, green onions and pickled jalapeños. Served
with house made avocado ranch dressing and tortillas chips.

PENNELL'S
SANDWICHES

CARTER’S
CHICKEN SHACK

lettuce, tomato, red onion and pesto mayo
on thick 9-grain bread.

CHICKEN SANDWICH

Served with HopsnDrops potato chips (try em, you’ll like em!), fries, tots, fresh fruit or salad!
BLT & A Bacon, lettuce, tomato,
TRIPLE THREAT CRISPY CHICKEN SANDWICH
This one brings the heat 3 ways with chipotle mayo, pepper Jack
avocado, & mayo served on a ciabatta roll.
cheese and Cajun fried chicken breast. Topped with frizzled onions,
CALIFORNIA TURKEY Roasted turkey
pickles, lettuce, tomatoes and bacon. Served on a kaiser bun.
with bacon, provolone cheese, avocado,

**KYLE’S DAMN GOOD SANDWICH

Ciabatta roll with garlic butter, Caesar
dressing, turkey, ham, dill pickle chips and
Swiss cheese. As always I get voted down
on the cheese, but trust me, it’s great with
cheddar too!

**SPICY SHRIMP PO BOY Tempura

shrimp, perfectly seasoned with Cajun
spices and piled high with lettuce, sliced
tomatoes, pepper Jack cheese and chipotle
mayo on a ciabatta roll.

*MONSTER FRENCH DIP Thinly sliced

roast beef piled high on a ciabatta roll with
horseradish (great dippin’ sauce!)
and au jus... Bless you!

TRIPP’S TACOS

Served with a grilled chicken breast, cheddar cheese, bacon,
shaved ham, mayo, pickles, lettuce and tomato.
Served on a kaiser bun. One great chicken sandwich!

CHICKEN CLUB WRAP

Grilled chicken breast, bacon, Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato,
red onion and HopsnDrops spread all wrapped in a garlic tortilla.

*BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP

Hand breaded, boneless Buffalo chicken strips wrapped together
with lettuce, tomatoes, bleu cheese crumbles, bleu cheese
dressing & celery. Think bleu cheese is icky? Try it with ranch &
cheddar instead!

**BBQ CHICKEN WRAP

Grilled chicken breast wrapped up in a garlic tortilla with ranch
dressing, cheddar cheese, bacon, frizzled onions, Baja veggies,
diced tomatoes, lettuce & avocado.

CHICKEN STRIPS

Not your average chicken strips, ours are hand cut, marinated in
buttermilk, seasoned & floured in house! Served with BBQ, fry sauce
and ranch for dippin'. If you like it spicy, we'll toss it in our buffalo
sauce with a side of bleu cheese!

“Y MAS” that's “and more” in Spanish duh!
*FISH TACOS That great tempura Alaskan
cod served with cheddar, pepper Jack cheese,
chipotle salsa, coleslaw, flour tortillas & chips.
Served with HopsnDrops housemade salsa.

STREET TACOS Classic food truck faire.

Steak, carnitas or chicken. served with cheddar
& pepper Jack cheese, onions and cilantro.
Served on corn tortillas with fresh lime for
squeezin’, sour cream, HopsnDrops
housemade salsa and guacamole.

**CAJUN SHRIMP TACOS You had me

at Cajun Shrimp! Grilled Cajun shrimp with
chipotle mayo, shredded lettuce, diced tomatoes,
drizzled with avocado ranch dressing on flour
tortillas. Served with tortilla chips, fresh, house
made salsa and lime.

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN TAQUITOS

Made from scratch! Seasoned chicken, cheddar
cheese, diced red onions and cilantro wrapped
in a flour tortilla then topped with green
onions, tomatoes and cheddar cheese. Served
with sour cream, housemade guacamole &
salsa. This is a good one!

QUESADILLAS--Two great choices!

Served with sour cream and HopsnDrops housemade salsa
and guacamole.

**CARNITAS...

Cajun seasoned lean marinated pork with cheddar
and pepper Jack cheese, caramelized onions and Baja veggies.
Topped with avocado ranch dressing and fresh cilantro.

BBQ CHICKEN...

Cheddar and pepper Jack cheese, bacon, caramelized onions
& a drizzle of chipotle mayo & BBQ sauce then topped with
green onions.

ALASKAN COD FISH & CHIPS

Tempura beer battered Alaskan cod, served with coleslaw a
nd fries. 3 pieces...or add on a 4th!

SMOKED PORK RIB TIPS & FRIES

Meaty portions of pecan wood smoked pork rib tips, fries
and pita bread. Served with HopsnDrops special BBQ sauce.

We serve Real Breakfast
Saturday and Sunday... 8 am -11am
** "Team Inspired Item"

*A HopsnDrops Favorite

NOTICE: BURGERS AND STEAKS MAY BE COOKED TO ORDER. CONSUMING RAW
OR UNDER-COOKED FOOD MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK FOR FOOD BORNE ILLNESS.

